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Keith Urban and
Nicole Kidman

Paisley gong
at country
music awards

Miranda Lambert

USsinger-songwriterBrad
Paisleyhas scooped the top
awardat countrymusic’s
nightofnightsafter five
yearsofwaiting,whileKeith
Urbanwenthomeempty
handed.

Butdespitemissingouton
agong, theNewZealand-
bornsingerandhiswife
NicoleKidmanglowedat
the44thCountryMusic
AssociationAwards in
Nashville,Tennessee,while
talkingabout theaccentof
their two-year-olddaughter
SundayRose,which isa
blendofAustralianand
southernAmerican.

‘‘Shesays ‘Y’all’ and
‘g’day,mate’.She’samix,’’
Kidmansaidonthered
carpet.

Caboolture-raisedUrban
wasnominated for twoof
themajorCMAawards—
entertainerof theyearand
malevocalist of theyear,
whichwaswonbyBlake
Shelton.

Shelton’s fianceeMiranda
Lambertwenthomewitha
bagofawardsonher27th
birthday, including female
vocalist, albumof theyear
forRevolutionandmusic
videoof theyear forThe
HouseThatBuiltMe—her
personal taleaboutgrowing
up inhard times,writtenby
TomDouglasandAllan
Shamblin.

LadyAntebellumclaimed
singleof theyear for their
breakthroughNeedYou
Nowandvocalgroupof the
year.

UsuallyKidman is the
onlyOscarwinnerat thebig
countrymusicawards
nights, but fellowAcademy
Awardbestactresswinner
GwynethPaltrowstepped
into thespotlight toperform
asongfromherupcoming
movie,CountryStrong.
Strummingaguitar,

Paltrowwasgreetedwith
plentyofapplauseby the
crowd.

‘‘Iwent toagreatbarand
hadapintofGuinness,’’
Paltrow, revealinghercure
forpre-performancenerves,
said.

Oneof countrymusic’s
topdraws,Paisleywas
emotionalashewalked
awaywith thecoveted
entertainerof theyear
awardaftermissingout
everyyear since2005.

Hospital delays
‘put lives at risk’

By GEMMA BERRY

TOWNSVILLE Hospital has been
slammed for risking lives following
a sharp increase in the amount of
time patients have been forced to
wait for a bed after arriving in an
ambulance.

Ambulance ‘‘ramping’’ in the
Northern region has increased by
59 per cent, according to State Gov-
ernment figures released this week.

A total of 1825 patients were
forced towait outside formore than
the benchmark 15 minutes before
being admitted to hospital in the
2009/10 financial year, compared to
1148 in 2008/09 — an increase of 677.

The number of patients waiting
more than an hour increased from
32 to 34, but there was a drop in the
number of patients waiting more
than two hours, from 13 to five.

Opposition emergency services
spokesmanTedMalone claimed the
59 per cent increase was putting
lives at risk and costing taxpayers a
fortune.

‘‘The figures speak for themselves
. . . ambulance ramping is out of
control,’’ he said.

‘‘It’s a costly disaster any way you
look at it. It’s a monumental failure
by the long-term Bligh Govern-
ment to adequately resource and
manage our overloaded emergency
departments and the flow-on is
seriously risking lives and wasting
ambulance resources.’’

Australian Medical Association
Queensland president Dr Gino
Pecoraro said although the number
of people waiting had increased, the
waiting time had decreased.

‘‘Ramping of ambulances and a
lack of beds are major concerns for

our members,’’ he said. ‘‘For some-
one who has required ambulance
transportation it means treatment
is paramount and should be timely.

‘‘If they are spending time parked
in a queue when they should be re-
ceiving treatment then I don’t think
people would argue that lives are
being put at risk.’’

Dr Pecoraro said feedback from
members suggested there was a
chronic bed shortage at the hospital
for emergency patients.

‘‘So while they are improving and
increasing the size of their Accident
andEmergencyDepartment, it isn’t
going to fix this problem,’’ he said.

Townsville Hospital director of
Emergency Dr Niall Small denied
staff left patients outside in ambu-
lances.

‘‘According to themost recent data,
98 per cent of patients at Townsville

Hospital were transferred off
Queensland Ambulance Service
stretchers into an emergency depart-
ment patient care area within the
benchmarked times,’’ he said.

‘‘We are very proud of our track
record with off-stretcher times and it
is an important facet of the care we
deliver in our emergency depart-
ment.

‘‘Our emergency department re-
mains one of the busiest in the state
and our staff do an outstanding job.’’

Statewide, in 2008/09 there were
100,795 instances of ambulances
ramped for more than 15 minutes.
This figure soared 20 per cent to
120,322 in 2009/10.

The number of patients waiting
more than an hour jumped 26 per
cent and the number waiting more
than two hours rose 29.5 per cent.

TESTING TIMES . . . Cam Leitch, Will Emms, Alan Taylor, Paul Lowis and testing station technical officer Paul Lowis

Storm front researchers garaged in new HQ

BE PREPARED: Get the Bulletin’s
cyclone booklet on November 24

IT’S thesafestway to test thestrengthof steel
withouthaving towait foracyclonic stormto
buffet thecity.

JamesCookUniversity’sCycloneTesting
Stationhasbeenoperatingsince the1970sbut
hadanewhomeasofyesterday, thanks to
GarageWorld.

Thenewfacilitywill allowresearchers to test
wind tunnels, the impactof severewindson
buildingstructures,wind loadingandthe level
ofdamagecausedby flyingdebrisduring
cycloneevents.

CycloneTestingStationmanagerCam
Leitchsaid thenewbuildingresearch facility
wouldhelp the facility tokeeppushing for
improvedsafety standardsandbetter cyclone-
resistantoutcomes.

‘‘Thenewfacilitymeanswecansetupourair
cannon,which firesoutamissileatdifferent
speeds to recreatewind-bornedebris,’’ he said.

‘‘Wealsodoa fairbit of commercial testing

andresearch intowindeffects, components for
low-risebuildingsaswell as community
education.

‘‘Wealsohaveexperts frominsurance
companiesandthebuildingcode’sboardof
peoplewhohelpus setdirections forour
researchandassesshowprojectsaregoing
along theway.’’

GarageWorldbusinessmanagerWillEmms
said itwas fantastic for thecompanytobe
involved in theCycloneTestingStation.

Hesaid thenewbuildingwasofficially

unveiledyesterday.

‘‘Thestationplaysareally criticalpart in life

up inNorthQueenslandwherecyclonesarea

regularevent, so it’s great tobe involved,’’ he

said.

MrLeitchsaid the testingstationperformed

acrucial role for industry, government

regulationsandfor thecommunity.

— BROOKE BASKIN


